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Your heart Keats over on hundred thousand time
each day.

One hundred thorn and inpplictof
good or bad blood to your brain.
Which is It?
If hud. Impure Mood, then your
brain aches. You ire troubled
Willi
vet cannotslerp.
tired in th morning
You are
You have no nerve
a at night.
power. Your food does you but
little good.
Stimulant, tonic, headache
powders, cannot cure you; but
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Academy of "Our Lady of
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ANDRai'lllVC

BUM PLC'S

OP THE UNITED STATES.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager.
New Meileo and AH ion Department.
N. M.
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MELINI & EAKIN,
Cigar Dealers,
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Bottled in Bond.

PIONEEli BAKEiiY
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B AX LIN 3 BR08.,

Paoraiwroa.
CakeT" a Specialty
W Dalr Patronage, and wa
Guarantee first-C- I as Baking.

Tlraph

complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Uutton and
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.

!

TTimrTu

low Prices.

Railroad Avenue. Albuqueroue. N. M.
I87d

ESTABLISHED

PUTNEY,
s"01d Reliable"
The Favorite. Wholesale Grocer
Hoocat

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.
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iVn

Good Goods at

113

L. B.

rjrdan solicited and Promptly PUlad

CanlBeBeat

0111

CHAPLIN,

WM!.

JjTjadies

ITBBBT,

Wedding

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB,

406 RjUlroad Av4V, AuMtMrqua.

Good

at

Pike.

Honest

1
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FLOUR, GRAIN &
to! Jtbealc bhck of
A.
MAY,
AMlia
.staple : groceries:- PROVISIONS.
Of VilliAm. ArironA,
cr-x-

--

Oar Lata
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(00 Pure Bred French
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Zavo-st-eaa-

Highest Market Prior Paid tor Hides
and Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

r.

BAMr-MON-

Open

Leather, Harness, Baddies, Saddlery,
Saddlnrv Hardware, Cut Boles, Hhoe
Nails, Hanies, Chains, Whip. Collars,
Sweat run, Castor Oil, Axle Urease,
Boston Coach (111, Unto Negro, Ruddy
Harvester Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lard (lit
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
Harness Hoap, Carriage Sponges
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.

e

Grat

Resort,

Total
1 1. 3371
Water delivered in the citv. Con VHvnnre leav Alhumiirniii
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morfiing.

Thos. F. Keleher,

iwT: 15

Health

Eighteen miles east of Albuqurrque, N. M.

Call at Headquarters for

"Strongest lo the World."

id

aufl-irlu-

Springs and

ESAOH XVAY.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

M-- .

.r-k.utMi"

Whitcomb

MASONIC TEMPLE,
231
TUIBD ST11EE1.
Order slate at O. W. Strono-'g- .
EMIL KLEIN W0BT, Prop avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

folicy.

Wbolesalt Llqoor and

5th, 1898.

MomUv, Sepr

....

All kindi of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ... .,
Steam Sausage Factory.

660,34

Snh) t to aatlafartory medical
foe amuuut over ongloal

Albdqubroi'I,

SISTERS
OF LORETTO.
Titiii Will 0p n

Good accomodations at re.inon.ihle rales. Th fnllnwimr
analysis of one of '.he various springs at the Resort:
..
C I
II
cmonae,
ooaiura
grains per gauon
197
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon....
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
x.5188

STREET

MEAT MARKET

3,318.00

IN CASH OP

NEW MEXICO.
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UtttlUJ iQtDll BulldlDf lllOCltllOO.
imtrn at J. O. -a- ldrMaLankair Tare.

SrsNriits THiPot- "."!r...,.,: $1,665.04
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UIKLS AND VdLMf LADIKS.
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4th Acadfinic
Thll AfllllimV

FIRE INSURANCE

4
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A. E. WALKER.

settlement.
To

CRAWFORD, Agent.

I

Light"

ihh n.iv uriiii.ii tnu

MOAIiiiivti

FE,

Th

LcaiTe cerdcnTrimble'i

have received
2,(). However, he has not died,
and now In 1W8. he has the
choice of the following options of
1.

J,

'tf

-

-

IIUIDXJOT JTliyVX.

STOCK FOR HAI.K.
KS1 ABLIbllKL) 1H6S.

ti

New Telephone No.

would at once

Sts

-

i

N. W. ALGER,

Bt
use. Yard"

Oli Telephone No

$ 4.M.
Kor twenty yars then Mr.
W
has lioen protected by
2,000 of life asMi'anre, and It he
had died at any time, hi family

the Resort.

IKo.
New Telephone No. 114

rt.

No

hndoraed by

"TIII3

meitlc Coal
In.
rn
opposite rrcigni kjuv

Twenty years ago. In 1878, Mr. C,
A. W
, who wa then thirty-thr- ee
year of are, aanured his
life In the Kqulf able under policy
No. 213,04!) for t'2,000. Thl policy
wa lwnied on the Limited Payment form, with an accumulation
period ot twenty years, and on
which the annual premium was

l.

.

liot

Old

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
snrl BUSINESS MEN.

Do- - SANTA

GALLUP COAL
T-

H

one-hal- f

I

CnESCENT GOAL YARD.

m

1

1

ZirFor

Addrw W. L. TRIMBLE & CO - Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ilui-tut- s

u

TUESDAY MORNING

Afent tor New Mexico.

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victoria, Buggies, Pheaton. Etc, for Sale.

liver and thus

Ifave

I.lrerr K.'d an I 9,'i'e Stthle.
IMCK'-to inn pirt of tiierl'v for onlr

Also Agent for the bwt Bl'ILIUNf

CARRIAGE REroSITORY.-a- -r

uu.

cap-ture-

EVERY

Hot....

TIIE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.

IO-I-

t0,

Term)

JIOOKE'S

&

Famous I5i.tjri's

Jemez

Between Railroad and Copper A?e.

Transfer Stables.

biliotincs.
to
Dafee.
w,

ex-pe- c

.KlILN'STON

SECOND STJIEET, SMITH PREMIER.

P

TRIMBLE

tirwaweirWrnvyi

It make th liver, kidner.
kin and bowel
perform their
proper work. It remove ill
from the blood. And H
make the blood rich la It

,

0r

SKPTKMHKIl 5.

Apply to

Ho! for

THE GREAT MAJCSTlri.
Sell you Stove or Kmuku on Easy

livery, Sale, Feed ami

m will.

V

olllcl-atiu-

n

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

Wfffm

'

--

Donahoe Hardware Co. Springs.

cur

CI

In

01ES

FALL TERM

f

(Up ara c

CO

mem

1

Wrltfrlf

...

rr

Xdoxico.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

i) ton public achool opened np
Tueeday morning with foity-el- i
pupils
In atteutlauce aud under very aoHplvlou
bl llUUMf.
1'k.HUilu there never wan
time be cltcutuataiicw. 1'fufetteor Uaudevllle, of
I'rviiiut Loalrrlfgoa, Uvclilarlo HartlDea,
Denver, I la charge a principal; Mra.
at lll LlUUMf.
fore, when there wan ao much peace talk
bua Atrlvcu, Pohcarpio Ar- I'reiiact
Ma r. Love, of Clayton,, an tlrt arwlHtaut proposed to do In regard to new depot,
progreee
lighting
ao
ud
much
at
the
la
at
HlllMll
IlllUM'
Oll)ll.
1'ict met
riluiiirna Mora, at bit amine time a tnere have been within the aud Mia VWiiHton ot Mora, N. M , a replied that th eonipiiuy had decided to
bllUMC.
aeooud anelHtaiit.
build; that th appropriation for the
J. Irll
lluLitwIl.at pael year.
t ritlmt
bll liuuav.
same had been made and approved and
VKUAM.
LAI
A. J. Cran'Kml,
14 Altiuitui-ruurI'itiimt
The Katun Hange aaye: "The Alba
algned by th president ot the road. The
a city liall.
I'r.ciuil 1H - Old Aluuijurruut, Jraua
queique fair management pruuiimt an from the Optic.
structure Is to b of stone, one story and
at ciiurt Iiuumt.
I'in;iiit:t
lifiiaim, Apuloniu liarcla. uutuiuelly attractive entertalumeut thla
liwv. Katiier i'ongnl, ucoeior to Kather UK feet In length. The Queen Anne
at ailiuiil tiiiLmv.
(I'Keele, will lake charge ot the eaet aide tyl of architecture ha been chosen.
I'lt'iirut ii Caaa halai.ir, lligioio Cordova. year."
aMA..ri .it I'antMlfiHi Mum
In addition to commodious and com
parteb next week.
A arru katiapw
'lai
llaa, rntliiiac TrultlLu, ajt
riecinit
hla lluuat.
Thankful word written by Mrs. Ada K.
Mlria Kilen wood, who baa had charge fortable waiting room, there will be priI'rrciiiLt IT'r'nua Itlanta, Marcclino Baca,
liart ot li niton, . 1).: "Vrarilakeu with ot the mllUuery tlepartuieut of the Ilfeld vate offliwa for the agents, roadmaster.
at hla
fietuici
Maiuno Maninci, at a bad cold which well led ou my lung; t)iu;Kirluui, I quite sick. It la feared ahe etc. The ground between the depot and
lit l.uua..
net lu and Uually leruiiualed lu
I ret. n ut llr AlBtKliinra, fruro Lovato. at ixiukU
park and
to be laid out as
the river
uunuuipliuu. hour
iiave me Up, N I .king ilowu with typhuld fever.
Ula liuiuar.
mails as attractive a
vuat-utiivntu1'ie. nut
Juanuvl Afmgou y 4a)iug i ctmid live but
eliorl time, l! lLo LulLn.iO latliee of the eaut aide the surrounding
eru. at Uia ouuatf.
guv luywll up lo my Bavior, detruiiuI .4'.:i liC i..iiicli will give
luitTeiiuit
farewell ao- - possible. Th building will be erected
a4 ia V'eiitatia, hmlilano Saodu- it 1 could uol etay with my friends Z.A .'.
vat. at t iiimii uuuar
'1
0
td
BoiithJ. la the early spring. Trinidad Adver- 1 wou d meet my absent oiiuvid
I ije'a, Tecxluro Uiieao, al earth,
fret met -a
bla Iiuum.
Bepteuiber
evening
of
tOth.
o.t the
above. My huhbaud waa atUleetl to
I iei.uit 23 San I'ctlro, Heclrj Loceru, at bla Dr. King New
s
Dinoovery lor Counump- - Keirenhmeuls will be served and a dauo-lu- g
OUIII
HOTEL
ARRIVALS.
Wallace, Lorenao Uarcla, at bla .loti. tuughaaud Cold. 1 gave It a tilai,
1'ret iDct 8
program will be Indulged In.
Duuatf
took lu all eight oolllee. It baa cured
Sunday,
1'iecinct 114 iiuadaluue, Crratlao UrtcfOi at me, aud
led,
ou
the
Man
lllhlnnt.at
tiiauk nod I am aaved aud now
eTtmuita' icbopsan.
bla littuae.
St. Paul' Rectory, Rev. Geo. Selby
t atirAIIunumu, T. A. Finical, at a well aud healthy womau." Trial but
Geo. Rkeel. WIuhIow; John D. Stack
tluac uuuae no. 4.
11.
O
a
Kieily A Co. drag
ilea tree at J.
Richard C. Lariuior aud Mine Chlcngo; Mr. A. S. Qulnton, Philadel
l ieiinit 41
tiallur, w. w Bu4....
NbUIV.
Puautl lvleKiaiilii.ti. nail.
Tbo wedding Wa strict phia; 1'liillp Callahan, la Vega; Frank
Regular six's 60s and $1. Guaranteed Auula VrHkaa
1'iecinct an Atrial. u, 1 lautito C'aDdelarla, at
ly private, being attended by ouly a few Ptiupel, GiUlup; J. M. bale, St. Joeeph,
bli u ur.
J" recuu.1
KI
Tajo, Mac Cruaaon, alba ui price refunded.
of the friends and relative ot th bappy Mo; I. L. Reber, Wlnnlow; Laura D. May,
btiUatl.
Stuta Ke; Ike llauner, St. Louie; W. M.
Thay toald Mat Save Him.
f.trcloct 0 Gallup. C. N.Cutluo, at opera
pair.
Tipton, Hants Ke; J. M. Skinner, Golden;
Caeey,
In
townnmau,
P.
Our
is
Jr.,
J.
Mr.
aud Mra. Banj. Brain received
John Becker. Helen; A. L. Sumption, Lo
fiecinct l San Vaidru, Lcaudro 8aodoal,
at acuoul liuuae.
Ml
A. Zitler, White Oaks,
receipt of
kind letter from
Iitiuiit 4 a -- lot Jar a, kdubiyrn Ourule, at Wheeler, daughter of (len. Wheeler, at telegram from Leadvtlle, Colo , Tuesday Angeles; UOTKL
HIGHLAND.
bla liuuae.
afternoon, aunounclug to them that they
Uuuulltua, Juae K. Romero, at Montauk camp, stating that all waa doue
frrciuct
Wm. Jones and wife, Pennsylvania:
are uow grandparents, daughter having
bla huuae.
Clnliil. tutrbao Cullaro. at that was pownble tor Kugeue Canny be bien bora to Mr. and Mrs.
I'iciinit
Jo. Morse, Geo. K Roblnnon, San Kranclsco; Harry
actio i uuuae.
Mia This community, where Mrs. Morse, r. lirogl, wire and (laughter. Macnaxle,
Autnulo Joaa Oarcia, fore be eutered life eternal.
rirciucl 4n Duianea,
Peon.; Mr. Tesnare;h, Los Anselee; K.
attiltiieul jum.rtil tiiept-ateformerly Mine Bertha Brash, was reared, K. Menu and wife, oisznmamle. Wis ; L.
UiauU. U. it- snaw, at oillce trl Wheeler Is a volunteer nurae who gild
i
I'ltiuiit
the' pv ce.
with new light the sombre path ut duty will most heartily Congratulate Mr. aud II. Darby, Denver; B. Croersou and wife,
mrt .rimwrla mIihII ail be beid on
inri, .brp.vlli.arl
TuuHmIw)
aud furnlnhee high In- Mr. Brash ou their promotion la th Phoenix.
4. iniiH, at It u'clia k p. aud
110
411,
iNua.
14,111.
eacept
41,
lu.,
ptri nil la
and n't, iu mliitti i.reiilul ttit-- aliall tie cal.eil centives for being aud doing good. She dignity ot life.
SANTA FB HOURS CUT DOWN.
at 7 ;tto u'cluca p. m. uu tne aalue llieuUuUed
it waa who soothed the dylug hour ot
dale.
MANIA VIC.
luilne ahall lie nrlei tnl by the voter that noble, pure and lonely boy tar from
Reduction of Time lo the Shops Beginwtiti,
iln ilie 1i1.11rm.111 ul tne preiiutt caucua, home, but
Krom Uie New Meilcan.
alia. ua e a clvla ul tur pnu.aiy aiectlull.
ning Thursday.
lie tliairuian anil ao.retary ul precinct
i
aliall
hull
e
We
ml him,
meet bim, but
The front of the lut few nights la reA Htlll further reduction ha been made
ill crrui) tu .lie cuaiiuiau ot trie
mi'eiintfft
'1 liere will b tine vacant t liair,
ctinnly le.ilrul cuiuiniiict- a llal ut tlie tleltt
ported as bavlug played havoc with the la the working time at the Santa K
We vhali linger tu cart linn,
gatra clt'ileil tu tilt- cuui.iy lull vcilt.ull.
When e breatlie out evening prayer.
garden truck and fruit.
I'l.ilit-- i aliall nut lie rtrii.yn.leU Uuleaa pre
shops la this city aud at all division
aenteii by a pauy riaul.i.a iu the prvciuct ul
Kugeue was equipped la character and
Colonel W. II. Wuitenian, adjutant points on the mad. say the Topeka
laaiii.
the
a.iu pn.ay.
I A. riMi al, c liamnao pro Urninentul strength. Death mean more general of New Mexico, has shipped to State
Kffective
Thursday,
Journal.
reury pru telu.
J. L. 1'kuaa,
bereaved heart aud a desolate RoHwell twenty Springfield rifles for the September IS, the time was cut
than
To une ot the cadets f the military Insti- from ten to eight hours a day, or ten
A hketi.v; of direcuira ot the Pecoa fireside It means a lues lo mauklud.
Valley tt ISurtheatieru railway will be his pareuts we ouoe more extend the tute. This Is la addition totortystnt hours a week. This make a reduction
heartfelt sympathy. La Cruoea Inde- some weeks ago.
ot tweuty hours per week In the working
beld lu K lily. N.
Uclober 6.
pendent Democrat.
One hundred and sixty pupil are now time of the nieu, who for the past year
Tun Sacramuulo Chief aaya: "Tularoea
In attendance at the Culled State In- have been working ten hour a day aud
Fifty I
la going to aeud a Carload ot peaelie to
dian Industrial school In this city. Su- six day a week.
Am Old and Wkll-TuiBsxiov.
b j given away at the Albuquerque fair."
The fact that grain la not moving to
Mrs. wlunlow'e Hoothlus Syrup baa perintendent Veils ex peat to bave 2S0
pupils In school by October 1. Seven pu- any extent, and earning decreasing as a
ntted for over fifty year by milllou
been
(iKouiiB C. liuYAN, ot Tularoea. ot
mothers for their children while teeth- pils arrived Tuesday Light from the result, Is responsible for the repactlon.
Dona Ana county, baa been appointed lug, with perfect success. It soothes the
pueblo.
The men will go to work at 8 o'clock In
X
child,
softens the gums, allay all paiu, Jemel
Kl
I'aao
physician and aurgeou ot the
Hon. T. B. Catron left Wednesday even- the morning aud quit at B o'clock la the
colic,
cures
Is
remedy
best
wiud
aud
the
Northeaalern railroad.
tor diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste. ing tor Lexington, Mo., where be will evening.
by drugglHto fu every part of th plac bis son Tom In the Weutworth
Tu eoufereuc of the hew Mexico Sold
world. Twenty-livoeute a bottle. Ita military school, Mrs. Catron and children
BpauUh mimiou ot th alethodlat Kpl
valne Is Incalculable,
be sure and ask
llaail at aauta
copal church, uorth, will be beld In Kl for Mrs. Wlnelow's Soothing Bymp, aud now belug In that city. Mr. Catron
to be absent about a week.
Mr Louise Klnsell, of Bernalillo, aged
lake no other kind.
Paeo, Teiaa, Octjber 13.
Colonel J. Frank Chavex, oueof the re about 73, died last night at St. Vlnoeut's
T. L. Reber, th perambulating aoda publican leader ot the territory, and who
Alamo Gouihj, lu the Sacramento
hospital from dropsy, and Undertaker
Wins-lohas seen the longest service In the leg- Wagner Is In correspondence with relatuouutalna, la atlll ou the Improve. The water manufacturer, cams In from
registered
night
last
and
at
Sturge.'
islative aanemblf ot New Mexico of any tives to ascertain whether the interment
acliool diMtricl there baa now about one
Kuropean. Since leaving the Mlanourl man now alive, left Wsduesday for his
hundred chil Iren ou the roll,
shall take place here or at home. The
ago,
Mr.
year
line,
tat
Reber has ranch at Kl Progrseo, Valnnola oouuty,
deceased b'M been ailing for aome time,
Thi Rough Kidera' fl ig, presented by started and sold at least fifty aoda water having attended the sessions of th
but bts been lu the hospital only slue
the ladle of PuiduIx, Arizona, baa been factories lu that many cities and towns.
board, of which he Is a member. last June, bbe leaves two sous, Charles
-eent to (iuv. Murphy from New York. It lie carried ou builnen at Wlualow for
Wi Hum lb u, the deaf and dumb man aud George, at Btiruallllo- .- New Mexican.
will arrive lu P.iub itx la three or four about year; sold oat the other day, and eoiiUued lu Uio rnrwty J ill charged with
d ty.
now on bis way to Alamo tiordo.where arson, attempted to coi'uult Hulclde MonTil t'UKK A COLD 1M OKI UAf
m
Tablets.
he expects to have
nw soda water day night, Ily Hume ohMkI he had got Tuke Laxative Bromo Quinine
avAkteAI.
All tlriiKglnts refund the muuey If It falls
Kaunas,
and bleeding Kaa- - factory la ruuulug order innide of three ten Indd of a pl'-of looking glann, and to cure.
The genuine L. B. Q. on
an, baa forgotten lu woe In the general weeks.
wheu found wan trying to cut his throat each tablet.
prosperity which ha mruck IL. The de
with the riiKiied edge of th glaai. After
Lautt Orrlc Hwaluea.
Secret
The
partment ot agriculture aay that the
bavlug hi Intuits haudoulfed behlud him
Kor the week ending Tuesday, Septemby
cure
Of
wouik'i'ful
the
ILiuu"
dairy lutereet, la particular, baa been
for about tea hours, be changed hi ber 13, the following buniuees was translius in it iiower to lank.
wonderful In K annua during the pant
while acted In thii l ulled States laud ollice In
mind aud coucluded to live
rich,
blood
ami
pure
the
nourinlung;,
year. The output during the year waa 11
y doing tin It rratlicatrs rx rorula, longer.
Santa Ke:
pWJ'obi, which amuuuu to au Inereaee curea cutarrh, ilyapepniu, rheumatism,
Kruaat Kuaebel. th bright young son
lillUlMTKAI)
KNTH1EH.
over the preceding year of f l.OOO.OiiO.
tu'ltralttia and IxjiM Up the nt'rves. of John 11. Kaaebel, Knq., who graduated Sept 10 Rito Klores, Uiu acres, Mors
During the pant ten year the dairy In It la the One True blond I'liiiilcr.
with high honors at It ale and I now con
comity.
terenU ot Kannan have yielded MH,0m),ixiO.
nected with a prominent NworkliW Sept. 10 Dolores Medina, W acres, San
beet
the
are
fajnily
Hood's Pills
Miguel county.
firm, 1 la the city ea route to Blaud,
.
Cx,
catiiartii! and lifer medicine.
rOHIlkk. IIH
Sept. ,L ,'oee Kranclnco Gallegos. 160
of
npeyd
couple
a
months
fea
will
where
acres, Skit allgjel cjunty.
Rear Admiral Uamp-owill receive at
Mr. W. V. Walbxi aud son, Joe, were on s vacation. J,' has worked too bard Sept.
W Tlburnio iluiiU, J 0 acres,
prise money aud bounty about flUO.OOu, panseiigera en route to
Smith and during the past years sua Ureby has Infort
'"
Santa Ke oouuty.
Ki ar Admiral Dewey will receive about
Min
Hot Spring. Ark, wtier
Stella jured his uervous sjnteui somen hut.
Sept. 13 Kiigenlo Lopez, ICS 83 acres,
19,000.
biiTl Miguel county.
Walton has been vlnltlng since lant OctoIiealth-glviuell
Rear Admiral Hchley'a aiiare will be ber. On her way to Arkansas, Mrs. Wal- Mexico' balmy and
AiTLlLAilllai YPH MINHAL 1'ATK.NT.
to
full
soon
jbm
health.
mate
restore
will
bout (S.ijoO lea than that of some of ton aud Joe will stop over at Wichita,
,
ixley, at
Tolck, by
Sept.
the eapiulua lu the navy who were cap Kan., to apeud a few days with Mr. II. L.
torney, for l.ous mil group, 1 ovule
yiia Near .!! ur
Mming
dlntnct,
Bernalillo
e'prlng
I'tiyeladeoji In variou
parts of the
turinc prize while hcliley waa "bottled Miles. They expect to return sometime
county.
np" la Uamptou Road at th begin lu October, aud Mis Stella will accom- o.iuutry report at. alarming growth of
llu)
tea smoking,
bablt is aoJilriiiHcd by
ulug of the war.
pany them home.
Tills J.AIIKS.
thoiw whose mix yen are U:eurlei I, t,o
The seamen, Including the "men be
Tit p!:Hnaut effect aul perfect nafety
W. Cruinpacker, Sheriff Thos. can't lnep, w!iO- - digention Is imperfect,
Judge
J.
30
to ID)
bind the guiit" will get from
a Hubbell aud Deputy Sheriff Ki. C. a hone liver Is out of uf.Ier, who get the with Which ladies may ute Syrup of Kign,
"blues" aud feel tlisirstieugUl
under all coiiditinns, niakes it tl;elr faaccording to their pay and th
or
Newcomer will leat luj evening tor It seem
trang that HUflerers trout tits vorite remedy. To get tl.n true aud geu-blnumber of prliee eaptuied by their re
them-.!vGallup on Important bualuens.
i
above
cure
disorder
uot
artisle, look for Uu name of the
should
Xhey
spective etilp.
with Uiwtelter's Stomacli bitters, California Kig Syrup Co printed near
to
return
will
Sunday
the
ulgbt.
rltr
The luw providee tliat price money
ibis U a uieillrins which whet up the the bottom Of Hie package. Kur sgle by
Jiibu Bncker, one of U luany pronper-oappetite, fegulmk !): boen, Hteailie all drugglnt.
hall be paid for every veeaeL whether
general merchauU doing bualnea the nerves and iilduiw (o.y'il sleep.
l,
warnhlp or uiereliauluiau, that I
KUut atetutir lluttela lli.it t asrarata.
Those who take It Dud that It cures ' dysI ui.l( r'v'linriic,
aud that bounty shall be paid la the Rio Grand" valley, cams la fro
cir'i tuhnii,.uliin fnrever
pepsia, gild there Is no bail tanle in (he l'Jo,w
Jf u a,
tr.. TurKni rt luutl uiouo- night,
ami
placed
Helen
lant
name
his
on
destroyed. If the
veasel
wherever
mouth in liiai Pioruing, no ftwdlug of
work is tloue.
weakuees after tie
ship captured la larger than tu captor the Stiurges Kuropean reglnter.
Mrs. C. A. UuJnon'anJ Mis KdUh keu-e- r
Mr, ilejiry (iuetx and baby, who have It I well worth s trl a.
the law give the entire net proceed of
returned from their sad Uilnnlen to
the prixe to the cap tor. If It Is smaller, been f Inltlug iieiaver relative sluce lant
I ejriliiy, J,era Uey were called ou
t Irlulilntl.
Mew
ot theserloua la tiieMo of tteir sister,
to the captor and one half to May, returned to the ity lant night, be
Superintendent Hurley, uf th Ssuta
ing met at Ui depot by Henry Ooetz, the Ke, was lu the city yesterday, and In re- Mr. Hliuou Davis, aud whose 'death oc(he United States. The captors ar
to ltJ for every man on board happy husband aud father.
ply to an iuquiry as to what bl evuipaiiy curred th dayater Hielr arrlvaL
i4-l-

jhtic

sursTtc

droinrs

rouathluggith

lly.

The

Santa Fe, New
For

You will be more rapidly cured
If you will take laxative doe of
Acer's pill each night. They

Several tralu loadi of lamb wet
bipted from Clayton thl week.
Mra. Came will begin
kludergarten
at her home Monday, hhe I an experienced teacher and
uiuat eellmaiile
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From the Enterprise.

YOU!

(T

To Ham ten

it. av tow.
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

Alba-uueiq-

the Territorial
Hoiking hard to
great aueceea.
make the coming fair
aud from the (iromitwe they are receiving
they have reanou to believe that tin
year 'a fair will aurpamt that of any held
lor many year. To uiek a aucveee of a
(air It require the co operation of the
good cltixeur) of the
riluiy and county,
aud the fair management upet that tula
will not be wauliug, at.d that every one
will give a helping baud by making an
eitubit of eome klud. Remember the
dayn, September 27 to October 1.

Fair aaaoclallun

Kri!rlrk

aiid WHniunder
ttmile with a couple of
driver from the (lllieoii, who. wllh the
other tuemhiH of a"Cnn arty' lu the rear
of the Kuropean
attcked a di
him to call for
which I e
reftiaed to do. Tha men were Dually
taken to th Jail but hot without CnnMd
erable I.IikhI being loet. Tom Leaden
wae alao put In for at.in.lve talk to the
nfflcere In defenee of the pi tanner.
Tnree of tha men were taken to
laet night, but Leatlen wa
turned looee.
I'alraer Ketneri with hla wife and
children. the I ant of Ihe.enmiiier voyager,
returned VYedueedny evening from California.
Melville McDonald hail hi arm broken
by a fall ot rock at the Otero mine lnnt
wei k (iu. AlmqulHt wa alao Bllghtly
Injured.
C.C. Manning rami In ffuni lAH.tnce
to day on l.tn u e n.
In.y.K lllnch, with hi wife and
little daughter, rdnrue.) rrotn California
on Saturday evening.

The three (treat prnfltahle IUnn In
thla war were the liattia of Manila, the
battle of Santiago a.,d the Cudau bltM'k
tin. Of thwe the Cuban lilm kade waa
fur and awaj the tuunt f ruQiable. There
vaa never an; dmiger lu It ami it will
Del the
llret under Sampaon'a
eouiniand eotuethuig like JI3,(jui,(kai.
Ui ahare of Una will be $75,oU).
Hear Admiral Deere ami hi oQlcera
and nieu will divide 17M 0. There were
anproiliiiaU'lj 1.7Hi uieu In the ripanlnli
Heet. Oil thla baela K r Admiral Dew
ej'a ehare would be f,ii'Ji, and the ais
eobituaudere t,ui3 each.
1 he bounty money fur the battle oil
Batiltagtr will be about f 45,(HiO. Hear
Admiral rJampeou'i abate of that Will
be about 12.(1 V. Hear Admiral rtchlej'a
nl.are will not be more lhau f uk. The
cnutniaiitlere of the A met loan nhlp In
the actluu Clark, Cuuk, Chadaick, Tay
lor, Kvana, fhliip and W aiuwtighl will
each get aontit (I.injo.
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DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.
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n'lilia

NONE T01

We handle everything

In our line.

Merino

A

complete Illustrated price list sent free
Backs for Sale,
THK
LOWKST
appl'ca'icm.
iiimiu
PK1CKD LiyUOB H0UHB la the West. K.lghteen niontli old, Heavy shearers
lo 27 pound. Delivered ou cars In
Ill SOI'TH VI1SS)T STRKET, ti lots
ot t0 or more at $10 r head.
ALlH'Ul'KRQl'E, N. M.

What

B.

B. UnDtiar

KauvhM.

300 BUCK LAMBS

MOTIOKS.

HllUM,

RAILROAD

ar.

FOB SALB.
Some choice Iota in dealrabl
low (irit'ra. IakiK at theiti.

Ullom

NatlT

Dropped In February sains stock $5
per head. Kor range sheep Merluos

Baa tor Sal
IdtU,
M.
at

tiiKnl, nearly new pharton, cheap.
hislit-riHiibrii a houae on llmaiiway, with
balli rtHtni, t lieati; tieitt location In the city.
3,loo ('timer of klroatlway antl Coal avefeet, liouaea, vis., one of
nue. 1 lot ftVtl-l'rooma and tine of 7 rooma. Tlila la ou. of th.
beat luc'ttou and la a baigatn.
Three lota ou (Jold aveuue near San Felipe
hotel, cheap.
Pour lota on Coal avenue, corner of Third
alreet will be told at a batgalti; will aeil two It
bl,yer draltea.
hollar, wllh 4 iota In one of the
.a.wiju
beat lot atiaua u -,- i".li - 'fth atieet; they rent
for
per niiHilli, a batvaiuMeaa fanda from tOHcn-- to IriO aciaa
rlral-claaprtiiierty m all partanf ilie city.
A nice place- near the Atlantic At Facitli
huuae, nearly uew,
general oMlcea,
leet. I'riio Vl.uiiOi eaay
villi H fWiH'a
' .
Uttlla.
pl ;1 !o dliterent
Sniiie choice lot at' li
pari ol theciiy,
A.tiOO 1 Ine rani he n 7 acre, ail in good
ulflvatlin; Inta of fruit of the beat quality;
Thl pluc. ia
riiK liotiau of 4 good rooin' mile rl.irlh of il.e riiy, ud la one of the
Jieat pl.iCr IU the vlej ."
a:i.Ht)0-l- o
one tifj. the
. best liKatlun lu lii
neiiae
IflhJailil. on aourii nroairway urn a feet;
,uuini 'M
f
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First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

CAIIDY

CATHARTIC

Vahlolai
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a Specialty.

nr

aaUsfaetlon OoaranUwl In All Wori

Rapallijr, Pf.tntln; aad
Duo

OO

feBori Jtotloa).

CURE CONSTIPATION

TrimBiIng

11(1111

It, id Pint St.,
ALimrjaaaea. IV. M

Shop, Corotr Copper

.''AiX'

llllia.l

iwai trnvM f 44
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, nariiesH, saddles, shoes, eto.
Hart'd, 117 Bold avenue, neit to Well
Kargo Kiprsss ome. baa ae tefor yoq

bnyorael).

4f ,tot Jn the Highland, on Soijih Waitei
'a lot
An eiperlenoe of years enable J. L.
looiUVI iicl, Willi brlili f,tka f,t
rrect. aUble,
rli.
Bell A Co. to furnish Just what their cusaf k f ALB OB
tomers want- Order
ollclUx
free
u
ure land, good
nut,
buildinga, large houaa, aiabl. aiti,
(iold
Avenue,
44
Comer of '1 bud alreet.

AlMJQUfflQUE.

AVENUE.

Carriages.
Buckboardsl
The Beat Stra-lf-

Mouth w Ml.

ts

beat them all.

JACOB KOJIBEIUCO

b. luaarl

T

Farm and Freight Wagons

p--

IllMBAH'S

apaolalty.

ar.,bl,.ljr lay

p,

("aat'ureta ( amlv I'alliartit', the moat wrm
dei r ul inwtlii-ti- i niacin erv of the aire, pleaa-aTo t'ur. t'"","kAf'"n Fo'sv.r. trie,
mid ic'r.-al.inrto tbe (rule, acl iiunlly
Takn r.iacurpia fmlvl itiurtie iwi or
ami i is Uil y uu kliliieva, liver uml liowela,
tuuuvf tieaiiainr
Hi
enure
tliaiwl rolda,
ltd t: II. fall to curt, druiraihia
euro lieuiUotie, lever, lialiitual euiiatipiMloa
Ladles' leather belts, worth oOo. at 3dr; anil biUnUHiiuaa.
tiny and try a bof
belu fcorth f io at tojc eauh. toseuwald o(C. II. C. tn ilav; 10, M, fOceilU. UoiUaod
guaxauleod lo cur by all drulata.
pros.

a,tn

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ZEIGER
CAFE
OUIClCKLft BOT'ir?
(Bnoorwaor

Finest

Ihlsllei,

Imported

Tae Coolest sn4

W

BrQrI
1

Blffet

Ii'. J ..l

l

rr?5t!c
Grade or

Finest Millard Hull In

nil
Liter

Cein

Serve

Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciaru

yup:M
?
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rV'iii
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'WlTATt-

the

si

'..'-- 7

hclucxe

D-

V'

UliAL1

VtHI.ILIt

iTY

of syrup of nos

li due not onlv to tlio nrirrlnnliti. n n.l
implioitj of the Combination, hut also

tome

care and akill witli which It la
inanutacturrd ly micritiflc process,known to the Cai iroitntA Km Kvnrp
to. only, and we wish to impi-paupon
all the Importance of purchnninff the
true and original remedy. A the
penulne Syrup of r'ltf I" manufactured
bv the Califoiinia Via Hrntip Co
only,
knnu'lcdfre of that fact will
aaaint one in atrolilitifr the worthlpwi
Imltatlnne tnanufiictured hy other pit-iuca. uno hiKii landing of the Cam
roHMA t m nvMt p co. with the modi
cal profennion. an) the aiitiafai.tlrin
which the genuine Syrup of Kljra )ma
(riven to million of families, makea
ine name or the Company a iruaranly
vi tne excellence or Its remedy. It li
far In advance of all other laxative,
aa it act on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irrltatinir rip khIiiiii
n(f them, and It dcx'8 not irripe nor
DanncaU. In order to pet If a beneficial
effects, pleaao remember the Dame of
-

me tympany

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

e1

PBANGISO, Cat.

The niMf.
Mnny i tniui with fik
whole until jinmi rfd in
tminf nnrl nioiiry (tft-ti-

Hin)NA ARTICLES

ii like

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

trtitr

minff huiT nhnt
to iinu lockt d him in for- -

IIAKHAIH

Itoherl CumiltiRhaiu. of the Teon
fouil'Biiy in the territorial rei(iniiii. Is
reiMiitetl dead at Kurt Ahinnie. nf tv.
(ihold.
Arraiifreiirnt.a for tha trnnaportalinn
of Uooii lin ltHle) aliH-inucar accomiiij- rtatioim f..r all tn volunteer.
Anotlmr vii.uuiwr
iltarketl l)
ay to town.
Hiirprlxe

Men
tttt.
woiV nml lri' e

Mh1s1r,.,,,;,r,

phri tfiiMiKli tf knock.
Inn illlMfl.
walking fv. r iiini.
(
r.
lMvin
Mitchell,
("iimptny H,
apiaiii
Killw iitli Inlnutrv. aiiiHLiin.td uialor in
Mix territiirinl leiiinieiit ot voninimrj.
hit been Hl'pullited llellU Unlit colonel (
the reiiluiHiit. I.ieiileiiaut t'oloiuil Mitch- el whn apimtuted friini civil life In lSTtl
trom MiNwiiirl, to henecond lieuteiiuul lu
Ihi) Kirteeuth infaiitry, and was made
captain lu IW.li. lie graduated I mm the
lntninry and citvalry hcIkkiI at Koil
lu h.. A well deserted and
lua ii It iiroinidiiiii.
I Ine lif the
tiliintpara at KhlmiUwaa
raiuitiHtTKed on buuday uight lu una city,
r
the pi"ti Hire, and is in a critical
condition, It wmh tlioliiitit Monday liltilit
that he could Hot lire throtiKll the lilIL,
hut h" rallied mid wan aninewhal relict
luehdnv. hut not out of daiiiri.r. It wna
ll.oi, (fill l he the work ot tramps
ihe
name of tlio hmu Intra not been learned,
bill lie la wild to be a Derfecllv guher and
tenipvratu man,
i here aie a lew cana or tyuhold fever
repcrted anions the Whipple voliinteera.
A telegram wan rePeitPI Moiidar alter
noon at Whipple, aiiliouneliiK that the
it'KiiiiMit how alatloned there would be
,iiNH..orled over the Boiithern faeilhrittlrond. They expect lo leave Ueit
luexday.
li
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hit nmhithm

1ef. nt- ttrlf.
Any
nutti who lirovrp thnt his Mrrnsth end
ere (riving way hnft mi iinfniliiir
h of iri;ntijntf his pliytical health end
miin.i in the eimtde yet ell potent' retnr-dtivpower of tiint wondftful GoMen
M'diral ieovrry ' ot iirin ited bv Ir. H V.
1'ierre. of Unffilo. N. Y , the world fnninnft
pciant in Uiwftics of the nutritive or
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Arrested

o

for not chewing

)

ao

Nlt

!g

hralth "
Torpid liver nd constipation ure mirely
ftnd ipeedilv cured hy Ir rirree'n I'lr.unt
Pflletn, They never gripe They regulate,
tone tip and invigorcite ihe liver, utotnach
ftnd howf-lNo mitiM itute utgcu by mercenary di. alert ta as good.

--

Greatly Reduced Rates on the Railroads.

o

mr n

ao

1

o Yr
o()
"He don't chew Battle Ax.
CI
" He looks it
o
o Ignorance of the Law is no excuse,
oo but ignorance of BATTLE AX is

Bcm

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS

11

CI

C

A.T

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.
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ofttntime would pt.it bUo
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Ifietl twicol the- drxtnpi in thevumiiv
hut latlftt to nMfitn rltrl". I rmpil to prw
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following prw.es:
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evenlnif. It Is the J wth Nw Veer,
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8ervlCfa will a' be held to
morrow nioruliiK at lu o'clock.
A complete line of ladies' One shoos
Jiiet received at the Itreeu l"ri)ntbhie
store, aim a nice hue of children's achuil
shoes I rein 80 . to Alio. These shoes
are mails by th' beet nmiiufscliirera In
the country. Mm Chaplin.
Mr . Hlaaa Ward de Ksrcla de la Lama,
wlie of a former Hpmiiph physie an of
this city, tiled 111 .San Antonio. Irxaa, on
Sept.
UrnvRlst Kilppe received the
announcement o( her death by mall this
wei k.
Ilealer In Remington typewriters, the
stamlard typewriters of the world. Can

WIC

supply business olhces with experienced
stenographers to Mil permanent and tern- Srary positions, a. abort notion. Hahn

B. A. aLMSTElt,

Ml

ollice, J. VS. V. I).
It Costs nolhlnv to rlnce nn aeennnt
for cullectlon with tbe .New Mexico Collection Agency.

n.
JAT A. HUBES, Proprietor,
OmI

!
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rfcaa 414.
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ALlttQUKKQUE
Headquarters (or Fresh FruiU
tod Vegetables ia season . . .
Fresh Klah and Dressed Poultry.

206 and 208 South Second Street

AT 1HB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIU11LAND BtHLUINO.)

PltESH GROCERIES.
FHUIT8. VEGETABLES
J. A.SK1NNKR.
Low Prices and Court tout Treatment.

J. bfAUKEL,
Painter

and

Paper

Hanger.

(JHI)KKS SOLICITED.
209 HAST RAILROAD

Hie Albemirlc
J.

AVE.

Bouse,

M. UM11 II.

Tbe Houae h

aud

1 Jimt be n UeuovaWd

Newly t'u blshed.
First clana Lew. an airv rooms.
PllenltU looms tor light hoUHekteplog.

AVb.

S19 GOLD

L. H. StiOfcCMAKER,
205

Tat Go'd Avenue next

tod

Kei

STOVIS

to Fint

Kink,

Nation

Hand
Second
Furniture,
AID HOOSIHOLD GOODS.
Kepatiing Specially.

Furniture atored and parked for ehlp-nimt. lii(lieHt price iaij for second
baud

noum-uoii-

i

go ua.

1898

1883

UPiaMCol

AffDU
mad

Brand
Mined

DBALBMI

1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

314 8. Second

St-Order.
Solicited
r re UeliTery,

Blll.boro
Creamery Hutttfff
Beat on Earth.

CITY NEWS.
1

faava got Ilia aaat

A

c,

OUR CORSETS range in price, from 35 rents up.
ward to as an expensive one as you may want, but
always a j.'ood big value of a dollar, for every dollar

KFsLrS SPRINGS CliEAUEtlY HUTTEK
The FainoiM,

our Fall styles of clothing to you, It Is with the fullest confidence that we can gratify every teste with case from this
,(K,
y me,roP,l,4n
ours, whether Prince Albert or
sack or cutaway, whether In worsteds or cheviots, plain snd
,ancy ' twwd, twills, whipcord, homespuns, or In comblnstlen
'ffttt,SlnK' 0t doubl
i to 46. It's

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

Th liM that rtan4t fa
Coo4 Uellilo.

y5v,

ft'.

Wholr.al. Dralrr.

';-v-

-

'J VUJSI '.U JJIL'JL.

See Our Window!

J

A

SIION STERN,

ROSEIIWALD BROS.

THE

RAILROAD

AVENUE

MTAKLISUKll ISa

N. M.
0. GIOMI.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

'"

lDILICING

you leave with us.

The cleanest and beet appointed bartstr
hnp in the southwest llnhu's, N. T.
building.
THE CUT IN BRIEF.
It you have Albnanerans ornnertv for
sale list It with J. M. Moore. Ill south rersonal and General rsrsgrspas ricked
beoond street.
Up Here and There.
Fountain Den lost vesterda. Tha
M.
Tipton,
W.
a well known citizen of
Bnder. returuliig It IoCiti.rn ollice, will
Santa r'e. is at blurges' Kjrooeari.
be rewarded.
James Christ!, a Santa Fs engineer.
Wanted Lai I r of mature vear In take
charge of small oQlce. Address Otlloe, Is on A visit to hi family at Las Vegas.
II. K. Klwell, with samples from the
Care CITI7.RN.
Do you Wish to sell vnnr hollas and l.itV till lo' I tig house of Wsnainaker & brown.
It so, call on J. M. Moore. 121 south bec- - Philadelphia, left fur the north last
night.
oud street.
Mrs. Harriet M. Dougherty, who has
A big line of men's working gloves at
a pair at the tireen rruuk Km. beeu sjiitirmiiif In this city the psl
tl
year. Is stopping in bocorro, where shs
ibapliu.
has many friends.
A complete line of potted meats and
Col. Marcus Brunswick, a
Miracles for luncheons and plenlce, at
Ls Vegas citizen, was at bocorro yexiertells.
He passed up the road 011 his reday.
Ladles'
Goodyear welt fine shoes at
to Las Vegas yesterday.
iibOat the Ureeu Front. Km. Chap-an- . turn
A. K I'.hcus, the brakeman printer.
who had a run on the Wliielow end, Is lu
For men's, ladle' and children's hosiery tint
city. Having been transferred to a
t halt price at H Ufeld A Co's.
tun bet ee.i tins city and (iallup.
blanket and comforters, new and
the L..i".,' Soldiers' Aid society will
fresh goods. May & haher
held u.i iUiportaut meeting at tbe library
Merchants' Innch every morning at the riK.ru
morning at Hi:. A
Ahlle Kiepbant.
full attendance (a urgently request!.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
Till! ClTIZIt.N has received a telegram,
Whitney Co.
dated at New York, (flung the Inior ma
Wanted Walter, at 023 South First lum that "bergeeul tiainud Hughes Is
street.
well aud would start for borne
A. W. Clellau, the cailullet, will leave
Fine china and glassware. Wbltuey
this evening for Denver, where be will
Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co. remain with bis pareuts for several
weeks, after which be will return to this
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
city.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Several families from the etate of
Pennsylvania arrived laxt night, and are
Watch Thl.f Captarad.
registered
at the Hotel Higblaud. They
H. Bchulti, the Copper avenne blackare Wm.
slid wife; Harry F. Brogh,
smith, had bis due gold watch stolen wife and Jones
daughler. Ihey
last buuday.
The ulllcers discovered In the city for some time. will remain
this morning that the watch had been
Frank Kim, of Denver, and bis brother,
told to Toll A liradl by J. A McOahan,
Charles Itoe, of this city, both
a ho worked for Mr. Hchulia uutll
agents of the rilnger Sewing
In tbe blacksmith shop.
Muchlue company, were passengers for
Marshal MrMtllln learned that
had left for the north this fore- Kl Paso this morning. They will return
noon and a few minutes afterward he to the city buuday night, Frank Hue
and bherlff llubbell started in pur-ul- continuing on uortu to Deuver.
There will be a grand free concert,
They discovered him walking
p the track about a mile north of town. followed by au hour's dancing, at the Or
night, and also
McOahan discovered the ofllcers at the ohestrlou hall
name time aud rail as fast as he could a free concert at tbe hall Sunday afterInto a nearby com Ueld and hid. After noon at 3 o'clock. Manager Trimble an
a Nearch of nearly an hour the marshal n ounces that, with thees free runcertH,
found hliu eutirely covered with brush the hall will be cloned as to such enteand weeds. Mcahao realicd that "the rtains enta until after the fair.
jig was tip,' and accompanied theotllcers
The Young People's Kociety of Chrisback to the city.
tian Kndeavor of the Congregational
Mc'rahan appeared before Justice church will give a social In the church
Crawford this afternoon and was given parlors this evening. A pleasant feature
of the evening will be a granaphone
ninety days in the county jail.
which will render a program of miscelTHK STUKK T A AT LB ADS,
laneous seleot lou. Kveiythlng free. A
20c cordial Invitation I extended to strangDouble stroke bicycle bell
7tc er, especially students
Jim liandy bicycle lamps
I') pe writer oil
15c
A short time ago Thi Citikn an
61 c
Type writer ribbons
non need tbe engagement of H. Klesher,
Tub Ma.k, W m. Kikkr, Prop.
l,
a well known young merchant of
to Mine Koeenwald, the popular
ir yoo want raal aatata or In.ranea, rail
a laaaia, kwim 0, ft. T. Aruilju bullUlu. daughter of Mr. aud Mr. Aaron Hosen- -

0LUU IIOUSR O.iiVNKI) GOODS,

O. BACHKCHI.
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BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

o

.FISH MARKET.

CAL

the

WIJ SKLL ICxtra Short Kxtra Long and Medium
Length Corsets, in four, live and six hook, in black,
white, drab and fancy shades, and with this assortment feel confident that any lady can find her ideal
corset in our stocks

For bale 12.00) high grade French
Merino SWea at 12 511 ber head, delivered
at Marfa, Texas. Address L. K. Tigner.
Albuguergue, cars of Kumpean hotel, or
llgner Hros., Marfa, Texas.
Mrs. Kd.B. Harnch, who was at Harsch's
mineral springs In Coyote can von the
past week or ten days, arcoinpauied her
husband back to the city yesterday afternoon.
Onr stock of honaehold linens and
IS1L ESTJLIS
towels Is complete. Hecure onr prices
PUBLIC.
golug elsewhere. B. Meld fc Co
belore
NOTiRi
A new assortment
nf nnmraitnur
Autoruatlo Telephone No. 174.
er'inln. side coiuIm, hair ornaments, hair
BOOMS IS A U CKOUWKLL BLOCK nets,
just received. Koeeuwald Hros.
It you want bargains In fur, wrana.
etc call at L. H. blern & Co.'s. bee adv.
hiir 10crnt
dtmr.
In another column.
Have your hiri Inuudi1v4
Wanted Situation as atenoirraiiher. In
Aod bom (in lien.
flrst class nmii. Aildrees care of Citixkn
At U Ubnqocrqoe steam Laiolrj,

Otnr

SELL

CKLLKR ATIil). THOMI'- p. c.
MILITARY, M. C. and other brands of Corsets, and
II. and V. Corset Waists for Ladies and Children.

ithnnntfL

THE

lit it

I

son's (;!.ovi: mtjinc; cokscts,

nn

Staple
and Fancy

Shipment

C

ew Mexico, next floor to Western Union Telegraph otlios.
qtm,

Ik Lirjest

ever bro ifjlit to this tity. VVre
(irillf
I'l LUI M lA'V'
are prepared to do the Corset
luis ncs.a of 'Ins town, there is no reason why we should
not do it, if qtianti y, as to assortment, quality n to
wear, and qnali y, qn mtity an low prices combined
have any influence upon the buying public.

Tt

at. . .30 centa.

J. MALOY,
DEALER IN

40-ct:-

35-ce- m

A,

1M

...

nt

Corsets

aaat algar la tova

Call aa Kaukla lor raal aalaU or laaar.
aaoa. Kooni V, M. T. AruiIJa balldlaf.

Plauos fur rent. W hltney Co.
Carpenteri)' tools. Whitney Co.
Picture frame, uiade to order. Whitney Co.
Beauty plua, la plain aad jeweled.
Boaeuwald Bios.
All ktuda or uiattreases at Fntre lie'
from t-- uU to (7.&U.
Caip-at lire Mile prices, stay A Patter, 116 Uuld avenue.
The New Mexico Collection Agency collect, p. o. box ;ci4
Kor Idem and embroideries at bait
piloe at h. Ufelu & Co n.
Ulghast prions paid for geuta' elotblng
at Uaxt'a, 117 Uold aveuub.
He will furulah your bouM on tbs In
stalluieut plau. Yi Intuey Co.
Table liuen, naiiklua aud towels lu
great variety, at May & Kaber.
Tbe bent summer fuel la CerrtUos nut
Coal; $3.'25 per lou. Halm & Co.
fcleu'ii,youlb'saiidcblldreu'clotblugfor
lena tbau bait price at b. llteld & Co s.
1 10 you trade at (ieo. C. (lalusley A Co's,
Raiiadle bboe dealers, 12 i south beoond
street.
LateMt styles In men's (toodyear welt
shoes at i.ou at the ureen rroul. n m
Cbspllu.
bend your tough awouuts to tbs New
liexioo Collecuou Agency. Automatic
telephone i'Ji.
Tbe free bent stock of staple aud fancy
groceries are to be fouud at bell A Co. 'a.
beooua street.
Nous but tbe beet artlxts employed at
llaliu barber shop, .V i. Aruiljo build'
Ing. Bttths He.
Look iuto Kleluwort's market on north
Third street, lis has tbe uloeet fresh
meats In tbe city.
Preen vegetables, mills lu seaeon,
pouitrr aud staple groceries, at bell A
Co. 'a, beooud street.
J. at. kloore, real

estate, Insurant,
loaus, mauairer Albuijuergue Abstract Co.
New phoue, til. 121 boulh 'lai street.
house,
$2,000 Two lots aud
with stable, fruit trees, etc., coruer Coal
aveuue aud Fourth street. K. 11. Uuubar.
Tbs best place for good, Jutoy steaks
and roasts aud ail kluds of meats, kept
In a flrxt cbwat market, at Klelnwort a,
north Third street.
Martin Kellogg received a lUer IhU
morning from I'aplaiu borradalle, of
Company A, Whipple bairarks, giving
tbe luforuiittlou that Louis Kelloxg, who
la sick with typhoid ever at the barracks, is slowly improving aud Is consid
four-roo-

-

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Heir.

wild, of thl city. The date for
of the heppy event is Thursday, September 2tl, and it will prove one
of the prettiest marriage ceremonies ever
performed lu this city. Kev. Ureenbnrg
III oillclate.
Ml a Jnsl
A. I latum nraiManl of th.
.i.'w aieaicocuiversiiy Alumni assocla
Hon, will leave to morrow morning for
San Antonio, N M., to accept a position
there as school teacher. Miss Joels
llamm was a public school teacher In
this city for three years, and proved one
of the m ist faithful, being tardy In those
throe year only three minutes.
John K. O'Lare, of Lo I.nnas, aceora- pained bherirr Klnsell, In charge of the
'1cMrado Cano, to this city last night.
Mr O'Lare lll leave for Santa Fe this
eveulng 011 business
Mrs. Cole and daughter, Ules Susan,
of Chicago, have takeu rooms at 024 east
Coal avenue.
'
Rleotlna
Tomorrow the people of this city will
Vide en the question of extending th
city limits en the south so as to take In a
roriloii or Hirelaa The polls will lie
open from 9 o'clock In the morning nntll
0 o'clock In the afternoon.
Voting In the different wards will take
place at the following places:
First Ward City ball.
Second Ward 120 West Bold avenne.
Third W ard Southeast corner of Third
street and Hold avenne.
y
Fourth Ward Soott Moore hose
theeoo-eiMUinati- on

k

WAY
115

Qold Avenue.

ELEGANT KETAIL DEI'AUTJIENT
OPEN I.VV AND NIGHT.

FABER,

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Next to Citizen Office;

BAGHEGHI Ik GlOiVll,

FILL OPENING

GRAND

J

Fir,!

Aibaqaerqaa, K.

M.

..xsi

A GOOD IYATCII

Of Carpets, Matting,

I

Pronriotom.
S'rat,

107 S 109 Son

WILL HELP YOU!

inoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

liiHliiiwupniiL'"-rnonts
Catrh ynur train, or
pmmptly anl eive ymi ki'ihtiiI
We kwp alwav on Tiiunl tin' lirnt
tinit'ktcptrs inaili. nruf fiirtliiTiimrH we
know how to reitair tlicm wlicn tlnv m t
out of order. It lias lnvn our Itfo loim
n
traile ami liiinintMH, ainl we us.sure ou
always.
i.

hhUh-fartlo-

00m-pan-

room.

f"I5"S!"SaSaSIar

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Bf st and Most
j
j
Desirable.
j

1

0

ft CORNER LOTS

...GIVEN AWAY...

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Tate

Inspector,

A, T. &

S. F. R.

R.

E. J. POST & CO.,

well-know- n

..$400..
Fourth Street and New York Ave.,
50x142.

t.

Coat

W. R. WHITNEY,

Ave,

M

tjj

Everything left of ILFELD BRCS. GOODS will
out at

100x150. Next to Railroad Tricks.

Houw,

t

Rooms, Four Lots, Fruit,
Flowers, Very Atlracllve Place,
Sacrifice.

Jas. L. Bell

..$2,600- -

& Go.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

METCALF & STRAUSS,
la

fi

J. C. FLOURNOY, Sec.

&

Write for Prices.

be closed

WM. ZACHARIAH,

1

THAT

el

Wag-on- i

Mail orders given prompt attention.

I.KAlllt.

BOLLER'S

Be

lic
Jl lu

pint blus
Thk Ma.k, Wu. Kikkk, Prop.

iic

BLACKSMITH SHOP

OLD SHOP BKTWKKN

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

prop

lliljll

uu

II

Agents For
STA1HARD

liLi

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
A 8TIHH1NO

All-Ste-

Ask onr wrapper ciiHtoniers bow tliey
Ilka our (rnoitH. They will tell ynri they
809 Topper Ave.
ars all right and "awfully cheap." They
GOLD AND 8ILVKR AVKXCK.
ars cheaper now than ever. Kuxenwald Horwshocing a Specially. Wagon Repair
Bros.
Ing and all Other Kindt of Blacksmith
Locks reimlrcd, kfys mails snd all klaila
The Duplex downallne mattreai) la the
of repairing done.
beet. Holil only by Kutrelle.
Work Guaranteed.
WHKKLKIt'S

Always Goodt People
Want, Prices People
Like and unmatched

Trees.

WMtmey Company,

THK STOKE
Kox's gof atarch
1 pouinl paratlne
32 bars aoap

CONTRriCTOR AND BUILDER.

DKALKKS IN

CROMVELL BLOCK.

Wt Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mwer Repairs. Thomas
csy uump nay Kaices. Mdburn ani Mudebker

IFire Sxle Prices!

at m a
..5.0UU..

'j

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

j

..$400..

Kos-wel-

W. HESSELDEN, President.

We carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Ab.ve Goods and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by-- competitors.

Silver Avenue and 6th, 75x142.

KVKNT

to he litre, mid tKimettilnu will come nf it
ton. The whole family will In-- pleMit with
thr rrmiit of trial tir fhrtt tttt everyone m more
than kuttiilieii itli the rrulta of trailing at our
tiiidn tuult nh hut
grtnery
Nuoueetr
us KMd
ran he- hir tIixU Kive vaiufni tmn
!) that thev t onliln't
the rr
iximihl v Iw
any tittrr. Our (iruea, ton, al ayts alnke the
keynote of et oiiomv. "1'hrre money in them
for our iiatrtHiH. Our at tw k covers the w hole
tield of tiiott itrodui ts, futeiun and domentic.
in top tiiautu- alio tHittoiu prirea.
It Is

..TAB BEAUTY OF NEW DRESS GOODS..

(r

TUN

KooBony la th roavd to wUh. AU rtds
tm Tho
goo4
Von
fur
o it fan ar in dnI of gliufi
want to
wart, vhln mmtm, toyi,
frmntt troa

rlr

Imm1

SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE,

Furniture. Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

m

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OlTICn

ai7-ai-

o

S. Second

Street.

WORKSHOPS and I1UAVY HARDWARE,

rl

7

S.

First Street,

F-A.Xj-

G-OOD- S.

Xj

wvr, stotluDrr( klichva
dining
room atcutlla, pnrlor ornamvnta, In gn
ml varythlng OMMiwrj for CHiufortbl
hooMBplbK. Nw gootls fDouiIng vary
Linings.
dny. Jf you do not naxxl anything ml prrM-n- t New Dress Goods.
Lttce Curtains.
na nnyhow. Everybody U
eouia to
Our lining Stock has neer been ho
Dreea Ooodn Department
Our
comAn entire new line from the cheapest
mt
oordlntly Invltod 10 vlalt ut
No. 113
Well itHrtortt'd ax this season.
prises all the luteal atylea and weave,
the lie.t.
uttth rirat
THI rAIB.
e
noveltieH and Htaplert.
We are
moet complete Hue ever shown
Brilliant Sto.a follah.
Capes ! Chirps
in Dreaa (iooiH
Hi iM fen's, Misses' and
No rulllng, no duet, no swell. Can bs
Our stock of t'line win neer better
used on a but or cold atovs. By mall for
LhiIh's' Underwear.
and mors tiixtily selected
10 cats per box or three boxen for 2ta.
season. A full line of t'loth Cnps in
W e carry a C
0. K. Uk.nnv, Old Albuquerque, N. M, New Silks.
'liiple'e line In llat nml
black and all the Hiding rolors, plain
A Ilandaoiiie line of new changeable
v nr and in sizri
runoing
Oaatlamaa.
A line line
and hitmlmmely trimmed
rroin 2s to ,1ii; also, I nUn Suits and
Taltettas, fancy llgtireil ellk. We like
We carry ths lwnt line of men's fl.hO
of
li
P
l'ape.4,
p'lilu
and
c'egiintly
to chII your attention to our eleguut
Sleeping (iaruienH.
shoes, euutom made gooda, direct from
trimmed.
aHeortment lu Black Silk.
the factory. Heo. C. Ilalualey & Co., He
123
aoutb Becoud
liable 8 hoe Dealers,
I'r ss Skirls
street.
Cliildreirs Wrrtiniers
Triiiimintrs.
If in ne'd of a cheap r fine dre-iTUB STOHK THAT LKAUM.
Yon will find a complete aMirtmeiit of
ami It 'etVrs.
hklri, see in lief.iri- buying. We can
Birthday cards, lc to ll.oo.
Hrui In, Jet T ri in in i ii KH, ami Sots,
llHW
.IU
ciiupletH line In serges
We puld epeclul aMciilnn li si
VIsltliiK card, dosen, &o to 50c.
hrillia'itiiie,
(,r liifniv.l, Hllllu
gmils
these
they
me
and
h.,
Program pwji'IIh, per dns.
silk
mil
and
are Mire to saw ,ni
both lu style and price.
Marriage twrtiQcatea, aoe to $im
Lnilics' ami Misses' Jarkets.
m io
Ths Mam,
Our HHsortmeiit Is large and prices
Yi m. Kikkk, Proprietor.
low. The garmuuttt snj well made and Infant's (ioods.
Htyll-.li- .
We carry Ihrm In black si
KabklB tiaa savaral of Hi. beat raurh.a la
201.
b'ew Cloaks, lb hi Is. Vests, Bands, Ski'ts
all the leading colora.
HDd lirrs-e- t
th. lrrlUiry anil a nuiubar of claaaut
(or
jr
rlt
wa.
la lb.
1

hIiow-iugth-

!

I

r

-
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piu

.

n .

J.iulroa.l Ave.

raal-d.ac-

Kooma fur IUit.
At reasonable prtrea a' Midland hotel.
121

115-11-

FLL

liui(gtMHta,

lrt.

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Machines,
Fittings,
Belting and
Rakes and
Reapers.
Packing.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
AND SALESROOMS,

rAlK

THE

v-av
RICHNESS OF NEW SIT KS.
aa.
Excellency and Economy have joined hands In purchasing our B!C
STOCK, an array of Beiuly that is
unsurpassed in the history of Albuquerque.
We Propose to LEAD during the coming season in high diss as
well at STAPLE DRESS GOODS. Big Assortment, Little Prices, Courteous Treatment. Gel acquainted
with us,
our Prices, our Qualities and we arc sure to make you our customer.
You are cordially invited to itupect our

aud

123

Nvrlh Third street.

Moquett velvet, bruafala and luirraln
carpets, at Kutrelle's. Prices ars right
M south First street.
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